
) 
In the Matter or the Application or ) 
CAlIFCm.V. ELZCmC PO',m COUPA..\'!,' ) 
a.n Electric Public Utility Corpora.- ) 
tion"ror Acceptance,!or F1ling and ) 

'Authorization to,cc.rry out the t.er:IlZ ) 
or a, Contract with the, Um. ted. St.ate~ , ) 
01" America by and ,thrOugh the Federal ) 
Public Houzing Co~~sioner 1'or sup- ) 
plying of' electrical enerf!:l tor '" ) 
Housing Developmen~ (Nos., Cal-44.2l ) 
and 4690) in 'or near the Town or ' ) 
Barstow, San Bernardino- County, 'C~!omia ) 
--------------------------) 

" ' 

BY THE 'CO~SSION: . 
" 

" ~. 

" " 

O?!~'ION ANn ORDER. 

. 

@'ff@ff§IA~ 
, Applieation No. 2;679 .' 

Thi: ~ an :tl.pplication 01' Cali1'ornia El.~r1c. ?owcr Company nq,uest.ins 

authOrity t.o ea.rry out t.heprovi~io~ of 3. contract with the United Sta~s of, 

America by and through the Federal ?ublic gousing Commi$sione~ tor ~PP~~& 

electric "enerP3 !or, h~1:lg ,developmentl!i No!. CAI.-442l and 4690 in or near the 

town or Barstow, San Bernardino County, call!'ornia. 
" "." 

A copy or said cont~ct und.er d&'te or V.arch 92 1943, i$ ma.d.e .0. po.rt 

o! the application and. attaChed., to it as Exhibit "A." , 
It appearzunnece~3ary to,herein review the a!ore~aid contract in any 

. e01l$idorable . det.l11 ,other' trhan to note that it is repre::ented.' as a 3ta."1d.ard. 
, 

1'om contract o! the Federal Public HOt:!ling Agency carrying therO!in thO! ~p'!ei~', 

provision a~ to "Rcvi~ion of ~ate-stl reqtired. by thiz Commission unc!er and pur-

suant t~ ite:;olution No. 'U-90 ~5edanc. adopted on January 12, 19",3· :The :"ate~ 

to be charged. fo:" ~ervice are in accordance with the Appl1eant'sre~r17 

published. tariff: or. file with this COmciS3io~, and the zerviee'requirecents 

are i.."l' general con!'ormity with thep1.:bli:hed. rulez' and re~tioM o!Applican~ , 

with the Pri~c~pal, exception that ?aragraph 15 o!: the' a.!ore"Said. agree.aient " 
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covering t.he, subject -or "Resale" by Fccieral Hou:;ing~ might' be eonst.rue<i 1n the 
" '.'" " 

op~~on 0:'· Applicant ",,,' bei~g in eonniet' with Applicant::; regularly, filed' 

Rule,ruld. Regulation No. 2k dealing with tM "ame ~bj~ct_ Such po:i:libledi!-

terence in the "Re::a.le" re~uire=ent ~ the occasion 1'or the req,uested. .3.uth-

orization. 

Paragraph 15 re!erreCi to ~tate$ in part as follow:s: 
. . 

"No portion '0£ the 'electricity supplied he:eunder sMllbe re~old.;
except, that the C¢vern:ent tNJ.y :I ell , Or otherwise d.:tribu~-
electricity to the tenan~or the Develop:ent a$'anineident ot' 
t.en.e.nC"l· " 

'This Cotn:lission doe~;" not eo~tNe nor interpret Paragraph 15 a:; -

, per=. tting a ,resale service a= th.:t terc is \l!iee in 'Section X" paragraph B" o~ 
." J 

Ceneral : Ord.er r~o. -96. This view is beli~ved cornet, inll"much 8.5: a further . -
, section' 01' Paragraph', 15 "tates t:-.nt,t.he government i:5 ~ not' preeluded, under the 

p%'QVisions '01' the, contr~et, !rom installing individual ch~ck -Lleters -"for 'the 

purpo~e or checking-upon the eons~ption of electricity used. by the tenants in 

order t~ employ the~e 'data 1'0: ~tatistieal and ~e~eareh purpo!es, 'to prevont 

w3stei'uland. extravagant use 01' sllid. electricity and in order to toke such 

between the amount used,oy the tenant: and. the ~t allowed ~ 3n ineid~~t'ot 

'tenancy or -by any ,other appropriate method,' to prev~nt W3.:Jte!W. and extrav.o.eant' 

use or said eleetricity." It.,. aecord.ngly, see:=; clear there i:) no intention" 

or the Covernment's embarki~on ~My program,o! resa.le o! 'el~Ctrl.e· en¢r~, but 
" , 

merely 'to m.e.ke' a:va1lable to- i ~ t.On3nt.s the energy pure~d. ~ one' of the 

services included in the rent. whieh the' tenants pay in the occupancy' o! the" 

hOU:5~~g facilities. 

7~ththisinterpret.ation in ~~d, it there!ore ap~ar$thatthe 

ai'ore!a!.d eont:-act is not one pMviCing !'=l':' eeviat.ion::, but a cont.ract setti."lg 

!?~h Applieant's reg~r conCiti'=l~ ot service in aceorcanee with its ~blish~d 

rate:5 and rules and. regulation:!. ,This being so 1 no speei~ 3uthorization ~ 

roquirod.and the eontrnet need not be filed with the comm1ssion and there!ore, " 

the application is hereby c!isr::issed .. 
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;;;:-.. .. 
Dated. At San Fr8.nci~co, call!omia, thiz 2/'1 day or JUly, 1943 .. 
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